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Korea Promotion
Pvt. William T. Grarly, whose 

mother, Mrs. Ruby V. Shea lives 
at 20734 Normandio avenue, 
T'-»"Tince, recently graduated 

the I Corps Non-Commis- 
i-Mji'd Officer Academy in Ko 

rea. -S5,
A gunner in the 31st Infantry

Regiment, Grady received in-
~1 ruction in leadership of units,
nap reading and other military

BRAKE SPECIAL
Here's What -- 
We Do... Vo(ue
1. (rupee* lining 
2 Clean,

Repack Front
Wheel
Bearing!

3. Add Broke 
Fluid

4. Inspect
Create Seait

5. Adjutt 
•Brake $hoei

6. Tett Braket

COMPLETE BRAKE
AND

FRONT END SERVICE
6 Months To Pay

Tir*$ton*
Ihc Big Firestonc Corner

At Marcelin* & Cravens Ave., 
Torrancc

Kale's Shop 
To Change 
Ownership

Kale'a Children's Shop at 1321 
El Prado, will be under the new 
ownership and management, of 
Miss Cecilia F. Quaglia, Sidney 
Kale has announced this week. 
The new owner will continue to 
stock the same brands and will 
retain the same personnel and 
services. The store's name will 
bf- changed to-Guys 'N Dolls 
Children's Shop.

Miss Quaglia, who has been 
in the children's apparel field 
for the past six years in the San 
Gabriel Valley, came to Califor 
nia from Niagara Falls, New 
York, where she was office 
manager for one of the largest 
independent oil concerns in the 
east. Although she is retaining 
ownership of her El Monte 
store, Tick Tock Kiddies Shop, 
at 335 W. Valley blvd., in El 
Monte, she will make her resi 
dence in Torrance, 711 Sartori.

Kale will continue to own and 
operate Kale's Children's Shop 
at 1018 Gardena boulevard.

MISS CECILIA F. QUAGLIA 
. . . new owner

USAF Diploma
A/2C Gary L. Fc/guson of 

1456 West 200th street, has been 
awarded a diploma from the 
USAF Extension Course Insti 
tute here for successfully com 
pleting the Officer Candidate 
correspondence course.

MANNINGS GRILL
1225 EL PRADO AVENUE

(Formerly Grand Cafe) '

FREE DINNER FOR MOTHER
ON MOTHER'S DAY . . . WITH A FAMILY OF 4 OR MORE 
YOU PAY FOR 3 DINNERS AND MOTHER GETS HERS 
FREE!

Open Sunday 7 a.m. - 7 p.m.

WHAT'S BUZZIN 1 . . . Mrs. R. V. Perrin of 
2421 W. 171st .st. is sweeping numerous live 
flies found in a neighbor's garage into a heap.

Homos in the area are invaded daily by hordes 
of flies. Residents blame a nearby dairy farm 
for these conditions.

Flies Menace N. Torrance Homeowners
North Torrance home owners 

were aroused this week hy the 
swarm of flies which have been 
invading their homes ever since 
residents moved into the tract

'a few months ago. Homeown- 
crs on 171st street between 
Crenshaw boulevard and Arling 
ton avenue blame the Tony 
Ormonde & Sons dairy farm on

Torrance Furniture Combines 4 Great
Nationally-Known Style & Comfort Values

. . to save you 39.92 on
COMPLETE 4-Pe.

BED ENSEMBLE
«, 7

Washable DURAN Headboard 
INNERSPRING Mattress

Matching BOX SPRING 
R! All-STEEL Hollywood 

Bed Frame

DURING THIS SALE

YOU GET THESE FOUR 
LUXURY UNITS, $79.80-VALUE

HIAOIOARD
N«f ««ly kaiM

but «li* built 
for l«ng t*rvk«.

  Ichly ttv44t4 with an.
tlquotf nalli. Up"«l*t«r«tf
In *«m«wt DURAN; w«*h>

REGULAR VALUES
when purchased separately

9.95Nail-trimmed DURAN 
HEADBOARD .......

MATT* US
Mttful Inncnprlnf «•«• 
ttruction. thickly cu«N- 
)•»•¥ with »ta«l •»< l»tt 
Uy«r-e«M»M ttlt. Attr««. 
live ticking: butt*** 
twftctf; firm r«H t4f«t.

•OX MR INC
t« wifch th« 

PtrUtf b»t« »o
th« lit* «f lnn«r-

«• »«H to th« 
(•mtort qutlrty.

INNERSPRING 
MAHRESS . ..

Matching 
BOX SPRING

\

STIll VRAMI
Trim «nd ruff***—• fin*, 
to 114 t>«f b**« th«t ¥••«
*w»y with th« nt»4 f«r 
w««4 IMI th«» hav* »• k*
*•««•»•/ to box iprlfif 
lntt««d, thlf ru«t»r»«ftd 
tt«tl tram* (lv«* y»« • 
««mpl«t«, ttronf twln- 
tlit b«d.

1255 SARTORI FAirfax 8-5550
Next to Sink of Am«nc« - Your eut-of-«tiU er«dit It O.K.

29.95
29.95

9.95

TOTAL Regular 
Vatu* ......

7980

FULL SIZE 
AVAILABLE

The beauty of twin "Decorator" Em*m- 
bles can be yours at a saving now. Styled 
to harmonize with a wide variety of home 
furnishings, these beds display the full 
loveliness of your favorite spreads. Make 
the bedroom appear more spacious. And, 
of course, each ensemble is made for years 
of comfort and economy. Remember, they 
are NOT just mounted on wood legs fas 
tened to the box spring. Torrance Furni 
ture's low price includes a $9.95 value 
base frame of heavy steel!

OPEN FRI. & SAT. NITES 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

B4NK"AMFR,CAJ

0
FFURNITURE

BUILDING PERMITS 
PASS 7953 MARK
Building permit valuation for 

April of this year arc almost 
twice last year's figure and the 
total building program for 1954 
has already surpassed the 1953 
figure for the same period of 
time, it was announced this 
week by the building depart 
ment.

Permits for construction 
worth $4,391,798 were issued 
last month, to bring the total 
for the first four months of 
this year to $11,679,078.

The monthly total was- al 
most twice that of April, 1953. 
when permit evaluations were 
listed at $2.614,448. The first 
third of last year saw building 
estimated at $11,060,070. The 
year ended with a record-smash 
ing total of about $28.000,000.

Much of last month's total 
resulted from issuances for a 
huge housing tract being devel 
oped at 190th street and Crcn- 
shavv boulevard by the Milton

Kauffman company, a shopping - 
center in North Torrance and a ^ 
crane runway at the Chicago " 
Bridge and Irori company.

Permits representing a value 
of almost $2.000,000 are scried-   
uled for issuance this month,' 
it was indicated. They are for 
units of a housing development 
under way in the Hollywood 
Riviera district by the Don-Ja- 
Ran company.

171st and Arlington for the in 
tolerable conditions.

"We have called this situa 
tion to the attention of the 
county health department and 
its branch office here as well as 
the city of Torrance." R. V. 
Perrin, 2421 W. 171st street 
said, "but the situation was not 
corrected. They did come out 
to see about it but the flies 
still kept coming in droves." 

Health Menace
The flies settle in huge clus 

ters inside the garages. They 
swarm around the front porches 
and invade the homes.

"It's so bad," Mrs. Perrin i 
stated, "that some of the people 
have talked about selling their 
homes here. We're concerned 
about our children. It's impos 
sible to leave the baby out in 
a play-pen In the bark yard, 
the flies are so thick. Everyone 
on the block here has anywhere 
from two to four children and 
we're really worried about the 
health menace."

The fly condition has existed 
ever since residents moved into 
the tract during the fall of 
last year, it was revealed. 
Homeowners were given to un 
derstand by the contractor tttat 
the farm would be moved dur 
ing the early part of 1954 but 
there are no indications that 
this is the case, it was said.

"The actual swarming Is 
worst, in the early morning and 
at night," Mrs. Jack Kelley of 
2417 W. 171st street said. "But 
the flies keep bothering us all 
the time."

Every morning when the Kel 
ley's open their garage the 
work-bench is covered with a 
thick layer of flies. There are 
enough flies there to fill a 
large soup dish, it wag stated.

Residents are planning to pe 
tition the city council for help.

Though there are three dairy 
farms in the area, the fly men 
ace is allegedly created only by 
the Ormonde farm.

The flies are also affecting 
the North Torrance Element 
ary School only a block away, 
residents said.

Keep Your Eye

On Alpert's
BIG DEAL COMING!

HEREfelHE MOTOR 
> THAT MAKES

OOIBOARPIMG 
MORE FUN TOR 
EVERY SKIPPER 
IN THE FAMILY!

THE NEW
BAILS YOUR BOAT!

FUST OUTBOARD IN HISTORY that pumps your boat dry, keeps ft 
dry automatically! The new Scott-Atwater with Bail-a-matic end* 
dipping, sponging, dumping, hand pumping. As shown, water il 

  drawn into immersion unit by special bailer pump, by-puses cool 
ing system and is discharged via separate outlet.

4 MODELS WITH BAIL-A-MATIC

with 
•Afl-A-AUrfC

rillawtd Power; 
Aquahladt Lower 
Unit; Complete 
Shift: Stwmwmy 
Tank (?.5-j*l.); 
Carburetor Dr»tn.

7>/iHf» with 
, •Afl-A.MATfC

Pillnwtd Pnwrr; 
Aquabtajf Lower 
Unit: Complete 
Shift: Stowaway 
Gift Tank (ft-eaU; 
Carburetor Drain.

10 HP with 
•AIL-A-AUTfC

Fillnwfd rowtr; 
A(juahlaJf Lower 
Unit; Complete 
Shift; Stowaway 
Ga* Tank (A-gal.); 
Carburetor Drain.

$214.95 $235.95 $296.50
S'6 th* sensational SCOTT-ATWATER

16 HP with 
•All-A-MAMC

Complete Shift 
(forward, neutral. 
reverse); Stowaway 
Gas Tank (6-mJ.); 
Carburetor Drat*, 
other feature*.

$349.95

1817 SEPULVEDA MANHATTAN BEACH

Daily 9 to 9
Sunday,

1 to 5 PURDON'S FR. 4-7468 
FR. 2-8453

SERVES YOU BEST SELLS FOR LESS

t

CONSTIPATION 
STOMACH GAS

RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES
ENJOY A TRIAL $ *) 
TREATMENT *>

People come to my office for treat menu from all 
frarts of Southern California as \vell as all parts of 
\merica and foreign countries. Why? Because I prac- 
lire the New Yorker Technique—a scientific method.

Treatments, in my office, are given under the direet 
•niprrvi.Mon of doctors licensed hy the Stale of Califor* 
nia especially trained for this type of therapy.

The doctor is assisted at all times hy nurses ami 
supervisors that are especially trained to administer 
this type of treatment. These nurses are schooled and 
t mined regardless of their previous nursing experience.

Perhaps this is the reason that mv office has given 
more than T2."»,A/i3 various treatments, the largest in 
Mitution of its kind in the world. 

t.»wy*rs, jiiclffo*. p r 11 * t A.
doctors, 

rHobrltlrn, 
rv«»n unemployed—visit, my of 
fice And «r« treated for pri»<v 
tlcally »H of th« Ills of nmn- 
klnd. \\ h y ? BcrAiin«i poopl* 
with asfhmit, heart trouble, 
blond pressure, hl»h, low; skin 
disorders mid many other ail 
ment* respond to these treat 
ment**—"an If by matfc."

6 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Kv««ry day except Sunday 

No appointment n«H-o*snry

OR. BRINKLEY D
3 5 5 S. Broadway 
Phone TR. 7031

I,OS ANGKMCK 19. CALIF.
vrliM I»M. rrwdiiMil ky G»n, P«tt«*

.


